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The Computing Centre NewsLetter is published monthly except for
August anC Decerober.
It describes developments, modifications and specific topics in
relation to the use of the computing installations of the .Ioint(esearch Centre, Ispra Establishment.
The aim of the Newsletter is to provide information of
importance to the users of the computing installations, in a
form which is both interesting and readable.
The Newsletter also includes articles tvhich are of intellectual
and educational value in order to keep the users informed of new
advances in computer science topics.
The Editorial Board is composed as follows:
J. Pire.
l,l. Dovrel l .
Responsible Editcr.
Technical Editor.
Adninistration and contact address:







Neither the Cornnission of the European Communities nor any
person acting on behalf of the Commission is responsible for the
uge which might be made of the information in this Newsletter.
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INFORI.IATICS COURSES FOR 1981
Fl . Dor.latI
Introduction
In 1980 a series of informatics courses were organized by EFISin conjunction with Computing Centre. In total over 60 days
courses were given in '1980.In particular, tr{o editions of the "Programming Techniques"
course vrere given witl'r almost 40 part_i-cipants at each course.Over 3500 man/hours of instruction was given during these
courses.
For 1981 anothcr irnpressive series of courses has been arrangedby EFfS (and is already in progress).
In this article a brief sumnary of the courses is given.
Eurther information may be obtained fro'n EFIS, Ed. 36c or fromMrs. A. Cambon in the Cornputing Suppcrt Library.
Details of Courscs
Courses Already Given
ADABAS - Introduction (15th-20th F'ebruary 1981)
O.E.D. Editor (l6th-17th March 1981)
Courses Planned for the Remainder of 1981
1. ADABAS II
October 26-30,1981
A methodological approach to choice of database structure and
the development of a database.
2. Graphics Facilities of the Central, Computing Service
June 25-26,1 981
Details of how to use the graphics facil-ities of the CentralComputing Service. The course will include details of how to




Inforrnation on how to use the NAG 6 IMSL mathematical
libraries both in batch and TSO will be presented. AIso, a




This r,riII be a repetition of the
TSO course given in 1979 (see




An introduction to, and then the
prolraruni-rrg language COBOL.
"condensed" introduction to
t{ewsletter N. 30, pages
lprovisionall
Iprovis ional I
advanced features of, the
6. FORTRAI.I
Level f: September 28-October 2,1981 * [provisional]
Level II: I{ovember 23-27,1981 * [provisional]
This series of lectures will describe the FORTRAN I\/
language.
Part I will deal $rith the comnonly used features.
In part II more advanced features will be described.
The course will not be specifically oriented to the FoRTRAN
available on the AIIDAIIL 470/V7A but sor:le references rviIl be
made to IBM compiler dependent features. The course is a
repetiticn of the 1980 course.(* 
_tiolgj Tf there is sufficient denand for this course it
rvil1 be gir/en on approximately the dates defined.
Ilovrever, in the event of the availability of the new
FORTRAII 77 corrrpiler, a version of the course describing




May 5-6, 1'l-12, 18-19,1981 Iprovi sional ]
This course will give , a fuII description of the JCI,
facilities available on the AMDAHL 470/v7A at Ispra. This
course will be of considerable value to users of the Central
Computer Service.(Note this is a repetition of the 1980 JCL course).
8. BASIC II
Ilay 20-22,1981
This course is a continuation of
is primarllz intended for persons
course.
the course given in 1980 and
who attended the BASIC I
9. PASCAL
(dates to be fixed [end of 1981])
An introduction to the facilities of the PASCAL programming
language.
1 O. NASTRAN
April 8-1 0,1 981
NASTRAN is a system that will create and manipulate a data
base to solve problems using matrix structural analysis.
This three dalzs course gives an introduction to the use of
the sl,stem (which is available on the ,:d.C Central Computing
Service) .[Further infornration about the system or the course may be
obtained fron Mr. H. f. de Wolde or MI. A. Inzaghi (see list
at the end of the llewsletter for telephone numbers) l.
This series of courses offers, to rnembers of the JF.C,
the opportunity to increase their expertise in certain
areas of cornptrter science. This should in turn enable
them to make more effective use of the computingfacilities available $rithin the J.RC.
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TSO CONDENSE COiiEND
ll. Douc [ [
A new TSO command has been recently introduced for TSO users.This command is named CONDENSE and it is similar to the COttpRESS
command (described in Newsletter N. 41, pages 13 S 14). The
CONDENSE command does, however, have an advantage over the
COMPRESS command. With CONDENSE, if after the "compressing"action there are totally empty secondary extents in thepartitioned data set, then these totally unused extents are
released. Thus, it is possible to save considerable amounts ofdisk space. Of course the last (paptially used) extent is not
released and nor is the prirnary allocated space.
ilst_
CONDENSE dsname
where Csnarne is the only (but mandatory) operand.
dsname is the name of the partitioned dataset to be compressed.
Note 1
The CONDENSE command uses the fite SYSPRINT for diagnostic
messages. Therefore, SYSPRfNT must be allocated to either adata set or the terminal. Some logon procedures (e.g. totlog)
already perform this allocatlon. Others, h@ever, (such asfgl 1og) do not perform the altocation and an explicit use of the
Af,LOC command is necessary (see example 3).
Note 2
CONDENSE (as COUPRESS) is only valid for partitioned Organized(PO) data sets. It should not be used with any other tlpe ofdata set.
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Example 1
Successful run r^rithin logon procedure totlog (which allocates SYSPRINT to the terninal)
rrJsaerr ErfiEl Loooll -





tot, - ?t.tta u€D, APR. ct, t98t Pac€ I
COrlDEilSE DDilIE.PDSCOi1il9 USCD. 3 tO?tL lRtC(s. 3 ExtEnTS ' 3 SEC Ex?Enr SIZE' eO fficDatr 9€t ts coilDEnsED
PD90t tsH-EnD Of Jot
IETDY
Example 2
unsuccessfulattemPt to useCoNDENSE '.rith fg1log (which does not allocate SYSPRINT)
a
co.datx rcb.call
COIrEII6E EIIDED DU€ 
'O 
EIIOI+
iDscr,lsr{ - ura]Lt ro oFElr gvsFfltn?
IETDV
ExamPIe 3
successful use of CoNDENSE with fg11og (following the allocaticn of SYSPRINT
to the terminal)
rrJsaala EillEl Locoi -
1$33.'ttt*'n';iotf,Et8tllt:tlr,se o, .nrl r. te.t
ntnov
.lloc f (.U.prlrt, d.(1,
condan$ Job.sttal
tlrG.r6.c3 itE ylit?lrt? eccEss u?lLt?Y ?uE. in. rr, re8r F.GE tCorrD€iS€ D0itE'PD6COiPD9a3.! ?rr9 !!,!D. I lottL ?Peicls. 3 ExlErl?9 . 3 SEG Exltrl glZE. 8a IECPD9e3al Dalr 8El t3 cotEisED







SUIIIIARY OF NEI.ISLE?TER AR?ICLES
Issue Title of Article





































IMS - Rules for Application
The operating System OS,/M\IIP:
An Overview
'Tuning" de 1a strategie
d i exploitation
Computing Centre Information(Errata Corrige in N. 36)
Job Execution Requirements(Errata Corrige in N. 35)
Using Computercards is wrong
Present Availability of PASCAL
Compiler
Installation Notes
Job Card Uprclating for 1980
Support to Computing and Computing
Advisory service
Attachment of Hard-copy Printers to
Hazeltine Terminals
Disponibilite de Memoire
















Issue Title of Article
Use of Partitioned Data Sets(Errata Corrige in N. 43)
CPU and Input/Output Bound Jobs
The Nevr Computer
Un nouvel, ordinateur a Ispra
Un nouvel ordinateur a Ispra
Plus de memoire centrale a
di sposition
Informatics Support Sector













SOLAR nSelf-Service'r System(Errata Corrige in N. 43)


















1 1 A European Informatics Network









Issue Title of ArticLe
IBUI Time Sharing Option (Tso)
-Concepts, Features and Facilities
The LIBRARIAN-TSO Interface
now in use
Note to TSO Users
TSO Data Utilities: COPY,FORMAT,
LIST and MERGE
Note to all TSO.Users
Nern? TSO Dat.a Management Commands:
CONCAT,DECON,and FREEALL
Note to TSO Users
TSO Response Time l{easurements
Use of Terminals on TSO
Nevr Facilities for TSO Users




oED Nores (2)(Errata Corrige in N. 46)
QED Notes (3)
Informatics Support Sector
























M. Dowe 11 ,
D. Konig

























Issue Title of Article Author
Usersr Group.
12 Contact with USERS H.J. Helms
12 Usersr Group(U.G.) ,f.p. Ha1leux
12 Proposition for the Statut of a
Permanent Usersr Group Concerning
Computing Eacilities at the JRC
Ispra
15 U.G. Short News:
Internal Meeting of October 5th
16 U.G. Short News: J.P. Halleux
Internal Meetinq of october 20th
17 Usersr GrouP(Minutes of the 1st. lleeting)
19 Usersr Group(Minutes of the 2nd. Meeting)
For FORTRAN Users.
5 SHELTRAN: An Example of Application A.A. Pollicini
10 IBM FORTRAN IV(H Extended) C. Pigni






39 Analysis of FORTRAN Programs Using A.A:Polticini
PFORT
24 Note to all FORTRAN Users
25 A Look at FORTRAN 77
32 A Gradual llove to FORTANTT(Errata Corrige in N. 35)
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Issue Title of Article Author
Utilisation And Accounts Of the Service.
5 Le CoOt du Centre de Calcul - J. Pire
Ann6es 1973-1976
7 Evolution du Centre de Calcul au J. Pire
cours de 1a p6riode 1973-1977
18 Evolution de Utilisation de J. PireI'ordinateur du Centre de Calcul
197 3-1977
24 El6ments de Facturation du Centre J. Pire
de Calcul
26 CoOt des Travaux :i Ispra J. Pire
26 Utilisation de TSO J. Pire
27 Utilisation de Lrordinateur du J. Pire
Centre de Ca1cu1 en 1978
29 Charge-de lrordinateur principal J.Pire
37 Disponibilit€ de M6moire J.Pire
P6riph6riques d Access Direct
38 Activit6 du Centre de Calcul en 1979 J.Pire
38 Utilisations des l,l6moires J.Pire
P6riph6riques
44 Lrordinateur IBl,l,370/165 du Centre J.Pire
de calcul
46 Modifications to the Utilization J.Pire
Algorithm for the N{DAHL 470N7A
48 ActivitS du Centre de CaIcuI en 1980 J.Pire
Graphics.
30 Tektronix Software H.I.cle Wo1de
48 JRC Computer Graphics M.Dowell
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Issue Title of Article Author
Mathematical Libraries.
31 The NAG Library M.Dowelf
38 The NAG Library is Available M.Dowell
41 NAG Note M.Dowell
42 IMSL Library 
- 
llew Edition M.Dowell
45 IMSL and NAG Libraries on TSO M.Do\.{eIl(Errata Corrige in N. 46)




Eurcipean Computer Program G. Gaggerofnstitute
6 An fntroductio4 to Data Base
Management Systems
8 Software portability -An fntroduction to the Problem
1 3 Testing by Assertions











23 An Introduction to Modular Systems G. Gaggero
24 International Sumrner School on 1,1. Barnreiter
Program Construction
27 Basic Reguirements for a Modern G. Gaggero







STETISTICS OF COiPU,TIT{G IN9TALLATIO}I UTILIZETIOTI
REPOR? OF COiPUTIIIG Iil3?ELLATIOTI EXPLOI?ATIO]I























Number of working days
Work hours from 8.00 to 24.00 for
Duration of schedufed maintenance
Duration of unexpected maintenance
Total, maintenance time
Total exploitation time
CPU time in problem mode
Batch Processinq
Number of jobs
Nurnber of cards input
Number of lines printed
Number of cards punched
CPU time
Nu:nber of I/O (Disk)
Numlcer of I/O (Magnetic tape)
T.S.O
Number of LOGONTs
. Number of messages sent by terminals
Number of messages received.by terminals
CPU time
Number of I/O (Disk)
Connect time
ADABAS
TotaI time service is available
CPU time
tlumber of L/O (Disk)
Il,lS
Tota1 time service is available
CPU time
Number ot 7/o (Disk)
* ReaI CPU has been nultiplied by a factor
increas=d throughput of the tullDAiIL.
** Covering all the configuration.
+ Including 54.00hrs overtime.

























125.13h 128.01h2.75h 2.43h*523400 557500




U?ILIZATIO]I OF COIIPUTIT{G CEi{?RE 8Y OBJECTIUES T APPROPRIATION
ACCOU]ITS FOR THE }IONTH OF FEBRUARY 1981.
equi'ralent
33001 Reactor Safety
33002 Plutonium Fuel and Actinirle Research
33C03 Safetiz of NucLear Materials
330C4 Fissile illaterials Control and l{anagenent
330C5 Super-SAR\ Test Programme SSTP
3301 1 Solar Energi,
33012 Hydrogen Production,
Ener:gy Storage anal Transport
Thernonuclear Fus ion Technology
High Tenperature Materials
Protecti,rn of the Envi=onment
Remote Sensin? fron Space
Informatics




















































1.94.0 Services to External Users
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TOTAI































































































Alf times are in hours.
"Equirz" means equivalent.
"Turn" means turn around.
ALI I/O transfers are measured
PERCENTRGE OF JOES FIIIISHED
in 1000rs.
IN LESS THANT











96 99.2 100 100
97 100 100 100






















5625 xours( usrng overoge )
3936 xours
Pro..;ecred rorot For l98t
Torol For 1980 yos
JAN FEB NAR APP IIAY JI.iI JI,L AIJG SEP (ICI AOY TC
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REFEREIICES TO THE PERSONIIEL/FUT{CTIONS OF THE COIIPUTING CENTRE
-lluqg_gS._ of .- It_,S_-qgl,!!tinS- centre
Responsible for User Registration Ms.
Operations Sector
Responsible for the Conputer Room
Substituted in case of abscence by:
Responsible for Perrprherals
Svstems Software Sector
Responsi-t,1e for the sector
Substitutecl in case of abscence by:
Resp,onsj,ble for TSO Reqistration
Inforr$atics Support Sector
Responsible for the Sector
Secretarl,
Res|onsiL,le for User Support






P . A. Moini I
C. Daolio
Roorx Te1e.
(f.f.) H.de wolde 1883 787
Plrs. G.Hudry 1873 787
M.Doroe11 1886 7O'l
l{rs. A.Cambon 1871 730
Il.I. de Wolde
1,1. Do\^re I I
_4dvrgell_9_e.g1i._c_e7-!!_sl_ of coJeUlJents (see l!o!e _! ) 1 870 730
A. Inzaghi
R.I!eelhuysen
A. A-. PoI1 icini
NO'fE 1. The ad'risori, service is available in the same room as
the Computing Support Library(room 1870). Exact details of the
aclvis;or1, service tirnes for a specific r,reek can be found at the
head of any output listing (for that week) .
Any informatics problern rnay be raised. However, the serrrice is
not designed to help users with problems which are their sole
responsibility. For example, debrrggirrg of the logic of programs
and reques;ts for infornation which can easily be retrieved fronr
avaiLable docunentasion.
If necessary, othel competent personnel from the informatics
division may be contacted bI, the consultant but not clirec![].9
the users.
The users should only contact the person who is the consultant
for that specific day and only during the specified hours.
Outsrde the specified hours general information may ,be






HOU TO OBTEIN COIIPUTITIG CE]ITRE DOCU;EilTETIOIi
Persons interested in receiving copies of the comPuting Centre
"green books" or in receiving regularly the "Computing CentreN6wsl.etter" are requested to complete the aPpropriate part of





Indicate with a (f which options are required.
Please add m1z name to Newsletter mailinq list ()
Please send me copies of the following "green books":
JRC-TSO Primer ( )
JRC Computer Graphics (new version) ( )
Towards a Neh, Programming Style ( )
LIBRARIAN il
NAME
ADDRESS
TELEPHONE

